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FORTŸ SEVENTH YEARSALE , TWO CENTS
b finest bungalows 
[with large lot and 
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cotage on Law-

m
l- brick with large ■ISt.
age on Able Ave. 
, $200 down, 
particulars apply to
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Fresh Move to Restore Kaiser to Throne RevealedCHER & SON
Inrket Strc<-'
I anil Auctioneer 
[Marriage Licenses 4- *

FOE HAS EIGHT DAY TO 
COMPLETE EVACUATION

-

ILS. MISS CE AND MACKENSEN PLANNED k
SALE

*R acres, good frame 
fey, nine rooms, good 
fen 45 x BO; parn No. 2 

loam.
0 acres extra good 
pest of soil.
jo acres, good frame 
bms, small barn, shed.

4J0VXBy Courier Leased Wire. „.

PARIS, Dec. 2.—Havas.—Eight days remain for the 
Germans to evacuate the left bank of the Rhine from lower 
Alsace to Holland, French and Allied forces, which crossed 
the German frontier yesterday have received strict instruc
tions as to their attitude toward the German population 
in the occupied territories. France will be represented by 
contingents in all enemy territory, according^) an announce
ment.
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Wilson Outlines 
His Plans For 
Peace Table

|5 acres, good frame 
fen, cement floor; fruit 
Ivation; best of sand

150 acres, extra good 
soil No. one; on elec-

p acres, a fine farm. 
Es and soil. ,
[wo storey buff brick 
Leniences, East Ward.

Had Support of Von Bueldw, Michaelis 
and Other German Leaders— Mun
ition Makers Placed Large Sums of 
Money at Disposal of Imperialist 
Conspirators
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AUSTRIAN WOMEN WILL 
VOTE AGAINST CHARLES

SPEAKS TODAY ‘
/'/ .

Henryf
WhiteLast Session of 

25th Congress 
îfow Oben

ew red brick two 
ard; all conveniences., 
w frame cottage, five 
in. $100 cash, $12 per

' /.♦.%By Courier Leased Wire.
VIENNA, Saturday ,Nov. 30.—By the Associated Press. 

—The term “votes for women” is beginning to take on a 
sinister mfeaning here when taken in connection with thé 
face that EmperoçC 
Socialist newspapeh 
influenced by the clergy and that they also are making fierce 
attacks on Charles, openly charging that he has agents in 
Switzerland and other countries and that he is working with 
the Christian Socialist Party with the intention of coming 
back to the throne of Austria-Hungary. .- -

There will be elections in January for a new parlia
ment and the confirmation of the republic or the re-estab- 
lishment of the monarchy, according to the vote.

♦ *

, PROBABLE U. S- DELEGATES TO PEACE CONFERENCE.
The impression if- growing among those who have talked with President 

■ Wilson abcat lLe Peace Conference that the American delegation wilt be 
limited to three members, and those mentioned are: Robert Lansing, 
secretary of state; Henry White, ambassador to France, and to Italy 
under the McKinley administration, and Col. E. M. House.

A
By Courier Leased Wire.

LONDON, Dec. 2.—A plan to restore imperialism and 
secure the return of Emperor William has been discovered 

zin Berlin, according to a dispatch from Amsterdam to The 
Express.

. Haviland The
/Washington, Dec. 2.—1Problems 

of peace and reconstruction prom
ise to occupy fully thé third and 
last session of ther 65th Congress, 
which opened to-day at neon to 
continue until it ends by limitation 
on March 3. After a ten-day holi
day following the long second war 
session, moeit of the member^ of 
both Senate and House were on 
hand to-day to start the workNpf 
the winter. y ' \ r'

Framing of the legislative pro
gram had been held in abeyance 
to await the address of President 
Wilson, an hour after the open
ing. This program must cover an 
exitraoTdttnary congestion of busi
ness, including the many annual ap
propriation measures, revenue leg
islation investigations and miscel
laneous Mils.

fciliwr usual formalisât ,
opening, of a new .'session were her- .. -.» •
that tetot wS ^o^tta toll Demands Ibat

for Eùrope, desired to deliver, his GlVeS HlS VlCW OÎÎ 'Allied hiirenH fnr
address on the first instead of the y pTerme UUISCU lur
second day of the session. * V**vc J-CIlns

After calls of Senate and House 
rolls to disclose presence of quor
ums, committees were appointed to 
notify the President and the respec
tive branches' of Congress that the 
ne^w session had- begun..

President's Address.
Washington, Dec- 2. — In an ad

dress to congress in joint session to
day, President Wilson formally an
nounced his intention to go to Paris 
for thje peace conference, saying the 
allied governments have accepted prin
ciples enunciated by him for peace, 
and it is his paramount duty to be 
present-

The president said, lie wijl he in 
Close touch by câblé and wireless', and 
that congress will know all that he 
does on the other side.

Referring to his announcement that 
d-fiie French and British government 

had removed all cable restrictions 
Upon the transmission of1 news of 
the conference to America, the presi
dent said he had taken .over the Amer
ican cable system tin 
as tti make a unified

St., Brantford
me M30.

According to the dispatch, which was filed at Amster
dam on Friday, thè chief men behind the plot were -Field - 
Marshal von Mackensen, General von Born and General 
Count Sixt von Arnim. It is said that they instructed the 
Prussian officers’ corps to carry on a pro-emperor agita
tion, beginning immediately after th$ demobilization of the 
troops was completed. Large sums of money are said to '-f. 
have been placed at the disposal <6f the leaders by inuni- a 
tion makers.

Sale lions won NORWAY WANTSe., 1 1-2 Red Brickj
is.

St, 1 1-2 rough PRESIDENT OUTLINES
HIS PLANS FOR PEACE

:on
50 down.
lace, near Cocksbntt’s, 
ick; $150. cash, 
re., Cottage, with va- - 
$200 cash.
St, 3-piece bath, etc]

i FED MUST N: HOW PLOT COLLAPSED.
The plot collapsed owing to the fact that a secret aer- '

ernmenir has long lists oKsuepects, who had plaïmeTto 
seize members of the present government.

‘ No direct evidence of William If ‘ *
tion With the plot has been found, it is

* the
emperor to Amerongen, Holland.

Lieut. Dr. Gustave Krupp von Bohlen is said to have 
been in control of financial arrangements. Field Marshal 
von Mackensen is said to have attempted to induce Field 
Marshal von Jlindenburg-to join.tbut the latter 
saying that he intended to retire after the demobilization . 
of the army. The whole Prussian court, it is said, was in 
sympathy with the plotters, and it is said that Princeton 
Buejow and Dr. George Michaelis, former imperial chan-

-had

me military leader and then urge William Hoh, 
eturn.
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By Courier Leased Wire.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.—In delivering his annual ad

dress to âjphgress today on the eve of his departure for 
France, PgSridc*- J?ksor. .was expected to make known for 
the first time, something of his plans for participation in 
the peace conference. The president was to appear at one 
o’clock at a joint session to be held in theihouse chamber. v 
As the hour for the convening of the third and final session.— 
of the sixty-fifth congress drew near, there was an air of , 
expectancy about the capital. There still were reports that 
some members of the house planned to ask the president in 
the course of his address some questions about the peace 
conference, and that senators had prepared resolutions for 
introduction today proposing: the sending of a senate com
mittee to Europe to keep the senate advised with regard to 
the peace conference. ,

The Democratic steering committee was to meet this 
morning to discuss the ^situation generally.

The galleries began to fill early with spectators, who 
had been able to secure the much sought cards of admission. 
Members of the cabinerond foreign diplomats also were 
expected to be present.

i
.ve., modern il

Hill, 6-room Cottegel

coming House, Homo- 
1 conveniences, dose 
l Plant; $300 cash sriD

at 7 per cent, on 1 1-2 
ind Barn, Curtis St 
). on Frame Cottage, 
lot Alice St
ty Exchange
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year* conroec- 
Ü it is believed/ -a r ■

sible pu of taking the wife of the forathis. Requisition!
By Courier Leased Wire

London. Dec*. 2.—(Canadian 
Press despatch from Reuter's Lim
ited).—In an interview with a Reu-

HAS LOST MILLIONS "
By Courier Leased Wire

-Christiapia, Norway, Dec. 1.-—
ter cqrrespondent, William Lloyd, The Norwegian press is discussing- 
Premier of Newfoundland, said the requisition of 2£15,000 
that Newfoundland was determined deadweight of shipping under con- 
tnat what had been won on the struetton or contracted for by the 
field not be lost in the**” council Norwegian account, when the Am- 
chamber. erican shpiping board invoked .the

The popular governments of the law of requisition. The m?f;'s->nr"rs 
world must ensure that no auto- assert that “for sxtoen - .m 
cracy should again hold'- the power Norway has received no i 
of the sword. The only safeguard no interest and ' uo 
was that this power should be in for the use of the ■•hi'p” n 
the hands of the people. Military that hundreds of irf!U 
power must be retained In order to kroner have in this w-y be 
enforce the program decided upon, held -from the No- Weglan e 
The ex-Kalser must be kept und,er reconstruct the tonnage wh 
Proper surveillance. He has been way lost in her defenceless
a danger and menace to the whole against Germany In her submi
world, who must be regarded as a warfare. >' 
dangerous lunatic affd must be Loss, therefore,"it is pi 
treated accordingly. Those re^on- falls on the whole nation 
sible for this policy of frightful- ens Norway’s future o"
ness must be adequately punished, it effects pot oply the
In the interests of national safety, turers who contracted >
It was essential to keep a hold on ships and the banks wt 
our raw materials la order to sale- the eapital, bat also thi 
guard industries çn which the saf- shareholders who I 
etjr of the empire depended. An- cavings, 
other thing of paramount Import- After declaring that Norway’s 
ance was that no peace conference sympathies had been wi ' " 
must jeopardize freedpm and com- ern powers in thé 'war, tM 
munication by sea between the appeal for. an adjuc-.ment 
various parts of the empire, matter.
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ir a neat cottage on 
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icality- /
►r a 6-room cottage 
itreet; good locality. 
)r a 6-room cottage 
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U. S. TROOPS HOME
e

'ted out.

.4,000 American Soldiers Returned From Englanc^—Land
ed Today at New York—Given Enthusiastic 

Welcome

was
expert advice so 
Astern available.

' V - '■ : Inew
he ch* 
chamLHe expressed thé hope that he 

would have the co-operation of the 
public and of congress, saying through 
the cables and wireless constant coun
cil and advice wtiuld be possible.

The president said he hoped to see 
a formal declaration'of peace by treaty 
by the time spring had come.

Much of the address was devoted to 
the railroad prohlyh,-which the presi
dent said he now had no solution to 
offer.
, Paying tribute to the people’s con
duct in war, he spoke particularly *ot 
the worth of wonfen and again appeal
ed for woman suffrage by ' federal 
amendment.

Declaring he had no. “private 
thougktor purpose in going to France, 
but that he «regarded it as Ws highest 
dutwthe president added:

“It is my duty to play my full part 
in making good what they (America’s 
soldiers) offered their life’s blood to 
obtain.”

Democratic representatives arose 
and applaujied vociferously when [he 
president announced, his intention of 
going in person to the peace confer
ence. The Republican side was silent, 
and so were many senators-op both 
sides of the chamber.

The president cqncluded , after 
speakihg forty-two tnimttes, and left 
the chamber amidst applausey limited 
to the Democratic side. ‘ Interrup
tions of the address for questions 
which had been threatened by some 
Republican members of the house did 
not materialize. , • •
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By Courier Leased Wire. , committee went down, the bay oa
New York, Dec. 2.—The/ BrlUsb a police department boat and offic- 

- , ially extended a welcome home.
Steamship Mauretania, alter ship of shortly before the Mauretania
the Luritania, is in port to-day with dropped anChor the hospital ship 
the first large contingent of Ament- Nor^ern pacific with 1100 wounded 
can troops from overseas. The 4,006 80,ldiera and marines, includtaC 
men, mostly non-comibatant troops for^y officer®, passed up the bay un- 
who were stationed in Englant,. heralded a^d dooked at Hoboken, 
Will be taken to camp Mills on Lonj> Nearly half of the heroes aboard 
Island during the da^y. Demobiliza- were * badly wounded, one section 
tion will take place at this camp < bedng given _oveor to men who have 
in the near future. Heavy storms de- legs and another to those who
fayed the giant transport s voyage ^ad armé amputated. Red Cross 
so long that she was unable to dock nurses supervised the wank of ,re
st noon yesterday, as she expected moving (.he men to nearby army 
and it was not until 7 o’clock last nospjta,ia to-day. 
night that the liner entered the Troops aboard the Mauretania
Narrows, too late to pass quaran- numbering 4,205, according to a 
tine. She anchored for the night in statement by the military authorities
Gravesend Bay. __ tnculded 150 wounded men from the

The steamer s belated arrival battlefields of France, 
caused a change iie the plans for \ tremendous chorus of whistles 
woliaoming the Soldiers and many from every manner of craft broke 
thousands who had crowded Bat- jqose as the Mauretania steamed 
tery Park all the afternoon and «jowly up the harbor The Bner wav 
who hal motored to Camp Mills gay wu,h a multitude of flagsf 
were disappointed. The mayor’s Her rails were lined with cheering,

gesticulating soldiers.
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lot yet <Fire Insurance. 
I 3510. Mach 951.
I Col borne Bt.
Irby Block, 
ki Evenings.
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ASHTON PROMISES 
AN INVESTIGATION

Will Investigate Charges of Bungling Made by Toronto 
Paper, in Connection With Return of 

Discharged Men

Ottawa, Dec. 2.——In connexion to find out from 
with the complaint which is mad< there was any 
in the Toronto Mall and Empire to-, tli

fax hundreds of wives, chii 
and sweethearts of soldiers

he would hav<

:
group have secured control of 
striete* radius. Only the refui 
approve an order transferrin 
the jurisdiction of the Soldie 

alted a raid on t

fcn' A

stem to

ms/.SALE1 temporarily

L St. (facing south) 
house, doublé1 par- 
dining room, klt- 

prooms upstairs, 1 
pwnstalrs, 3 piece 
He and gas, large 
1 barn, would do for 
e and- front veran- 
40 x 132, with side 
tvner is leaving city, 
mediate possession. 
LS00. Terms. 
f C. COÜLSON, 
rclal Chambers, 
k 2 to 4. Phone »p- 
Itments 1778.
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WEATHER BULLETIN ■OBTAINED OBJECTIVE.
Although returns were still 

incomplete this afternoon, of
ficials in charge of the Epi
demic Belief Fund expressed 
confidence that the ''objective 
of 910,000 had been attained 
as a result of the envelope col
lections taken up in the local 
churches yesterday. In nearly 
every church special reference 
to the urgency of the fund was 
made from the pulpit, and as 
a result contributions for 
large and small amounts pour
ed in generously. The- Minis
terial Association and the Vic
tory Loan Publicity Commit
tee, who were in charge of the 
campaign, are to-day receiving 
well deserved congratulations
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Toronto, Dec. 
2.—The weather 
Is fair and cold in 
Manitoba, in Que-, 
bee and the>Mari- 
time Provinces 
and mild else
where.-. There are 
several dlsturb- 

A anees on the chart 
* this morning and 

the general condi- 
tions are rather 

■ unsettled.
M Forecasts.
H Strong winds or

] “Zimmie” r moderate gales 
ï-Ti' 1 from south and 

mild to-day and Tuesday

genera^.nBp.^ ■■■■■ . ■E..EI».W
matter immediately investigated 
when his attention was drawn to By C<
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SMOKE
ear Havana Cigare 
to 25 cents
[ana Bouquet Cigar ( 
cuts straight
lufactured by
JR & CO„ Ltd,
STFORD, ONT.

every c 
tion wit 
colony, 
ever ca11-'1 ••
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on the success they; have at
tained, and in return they 
thank all who have aided them 
in the work' of the past wpek.

TO CONVOKE REJOH8TAG.

By Courier Leased Wlrfe
Paris, T>ec. 2.—The Reichstag 

will be convoked shortly, according 
to news In South Germany, says a 
Zurich despatch to L'Information
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